DVDs and CD-ROMs in the Brown School Library: Gerontology

**Active aging**
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2792764~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2792764~S2)

**Chronic illness**
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2792808~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2792808~S2)

**Civic Ventures sounding board: Special briefing to the George Warren Brown School of Social Work**
SE80-081 1 videodisc (102 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3820540~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3820540~S2)

**Depression in aging**
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2791859~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2791859~S2)

**End of life issues: Best practices and applied ethics** / presented by Hanno W. Kirk.
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4518597~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4518597~S2)

**Gen silent** / Mad Stu Productions  producers, Patricia Cornwell & Staci Gruber produced, directed and edited by Stu Maddux.
HQ76.27.O44 G46 2011 1 videodisc (63 min.): sound, color  4 3/4 in. + 1 guide
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5275667~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5275667~S2)

**Good day in long-term care: The resident's perspective** / produced by Video Press, University of Maryland School of Medicine   presented by residents of the Levindale Hebrew Geriatric Center and Hospital.
RA997 .G63 2005 1 videodisc (15 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2990918~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2990918~S2)

**Lesbian grandmothers from Mars** / directed by Keith Wilson.
HQ1034.U6 L47 2005 1 videodisc (72 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4195617~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4195617~S2)

**Living longer: Setting a new life course**
SE80-101 1 videodisc (70 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4112731~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4112731~S2)

**Living with pride: Ruth Ellis @ 100** / Our Film Works presents  written, directed and produced by Yvonne Welbon.
HQ75.6.U5 L58 2008 1 videodisc (60 min.): sd., col. with b&w sequences  4 3/4 in.
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3881902~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3881902~S2)

**Mental illness and the older person** / produced by Video Press, University of Maryland School of Medicine   presented by Peter V. Rabins.
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2990920~S2

**On love and money: The health economics of aging parents**  
LS70-078A 1 videodisc (61 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3142967~S2

**On our own terms: Moyers on dying** / Bill Moyers.  
R726.8 .OS 2003 disc 1-4 4 videodiscs (90 min. each): col., sd 4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2997841~S2

**Open road: America looks at aging** / a film by Nina Gilden Seavey.  
HQ1062 .S42 2005 1 videodisc (ca. 60 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2990915~S2

**Project Visibility: Co-creating an aging services community that is aware and affirming of lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender (LGBT) elders and their families** / Boulder County Aging Services Division [Teresa De Anni].  
HQ75.15 .P76 2006 1 videodisc (4 3/4 in.), 1 manual ([25] p. 29 cm.), 1 CD-ROM (4 3/4 in.), 1 suppl. (59 p. 29 cm.)  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3427763~S2

**Realizing the experience dividend: Boomers and the invention of a new stage of work.**  
LS70-084 1 videodisc (58 min.): sd., col. ; 4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3819656~S2

**Recent history of Missouri State Division of Senior Services: A description of the structure of state senior services**  
CMHSR90-039 1 videodisc (85 min.): sd., col. 4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3369821~S2

**Red book**  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5398780~S2

**Red book**  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5398780~S2

**Red book**  
HD7256.U5 R397 2016 disc 1-5 CD-ROMs 4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5398780~S2

**Red book**  
HD7256.U5 R397 2017 disc 1-5 CD-ROMs 4 3/4 in.  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5398780~S2

**Red book**  
http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b5398780~S2
**Reinventing aging: Social work's role**
SE80-058  1 videodisc (55 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3142962~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b3142962~S2)

**Rewarding challenges: Social work with older adults** / produced and directed by Lynne McVeigh.
HV1461 .R49 2008  1 videodisc (42 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4336512~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4336512~S2)

**Sexuality in aging**
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2792052~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b2792052~S2)

**Still doing it: The intimate lives of women over 65** / director, Deirdre Fishel producers, Deirdre Fishel, Diana Holtzberg  produced in association with Canadian Broadcasting Corporation, TV2 Denmark.
HQ29 .S75 2004  1 videodisc (54 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in.
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4196076~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4196076~S2)

**Ten more good years** / LookOut Films presents  a film by Michael Jacoby directed and produced by Michael Jacoby  story by Michael Jacoby.
HQ76.27.O44 T46 2008  1 videodisc (71 min.): sd., col.  4 3/4 in. + 1 educator guide (64 p.: ill.  28 cm.)
[http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4453658~S2](http://catalog.wustl.edu:80/record=b4453658~S2)